ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SALMON RIVER SUITE, PSU
7:00PM
FEBRUARY 1, 2017

CALL TO ORDER
Chair Ruiz, in the Salmon River Suite, PSU, called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.

ROLL CALL
ASISU Secretary Zara Sivertsen took roll. All Senators were present except Senator Garcia.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

MOVE TO APPROVE THE MINUTES FROM JANUARY 25, 2017. Kamman/Salas. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED.

MOVE TO APPROVE THE AGENDA. Day/Hurtado. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED.

GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER
1. Katlyn Gonzalez is the SAB director in Idaho Falls. Date night with Benny is coming up to benefit Benny’s Pantry. They are also planning the Spring Carnival and Science Spectacular.
2. Ches Barnes thanked the senators for coming to Idaho Falls. He is very proud of the hard work that the senators have put in this year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
President Muir is waiting to hear back regarding the Title IX and hunting license resolutions.

CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Kissoon- Nothing to report.
3. Rules Committee, Senator D’Amico- Bill 520 was ambiguous in its wording. They are releasing it from Rules with the understanding that Senator Kissoon will be rescinding it.
4. Appointments and Reviews Committee, Senator Foltz- They will be conducting an interview next week.
5. University Outreach Committee, Senator Walker- He is working to help make the Grad Finale event more exciting. The Gamerz Club is going to help as well. He will send out a sign-up for the senators to volunteer.
6. Diversity and Inclusion Committee, Senator Day- They are working to find a prayer room space for students.
7. Service Committee, Senator Kamman- She thanked the senators for signing up on the spreadsheet for upcoming volunteer events. The Spaghetti Feed still needs volunteers. The shifts are three hours, but she asked the senators to sign up for any times they could.

OLD BUSINESS
1. Bill 520, Matched Deposits- Senator Kissoon withdrew Bill 520 from the agenda.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Bill 521, Chief of Staff- Senator Sargent introduced Bill 521.
2. Bill 522, Director of Diversity- Senator Sargent introduced Bill 522.
5. Bill 525, Lobbyist- Senator Sargent introduced Bill 525
6. Bill 526, ASISU Committees- Senator Sargent introduced Bill 526. MOVE TO SEND THE AFOREMENTIONED BILLS TO RULES. Henderson/Hurtado. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED.

GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

OTHER
1. Pro-Tem Vote of Confidence- The senators voted, and Senator Kissoon remains pro-tem.

ISU FIGHT SONG

ADJOURNMENT
MOVE TO ADJOURN. Walker/Salas. Unanimous. MOTION CARRIED. ASISU Secretary took roll. All senators were present except Senator Garcia. Meeting adjourned at 7:25pm.
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